Talbot spares suppliers
Roesch Cars
New/reconditioned
Part
ENGINE
Camshaft
camshaft timing gear
camshaft timing gear lock bolt
Cam Followers
connecting rods
crankshaft lock bolt washer
cylinder head gasket
dynamotor bearings
dynamotor brushes
dynamotor main brush carrier
exhaust downpipe to manifold castellated nut
exhaust manifold (14 and 75hp)
exhaust manifold gasket
exhaust systems
front engine mounting bolts (standard 22mm and BSF
7/8th for worn engine block)
head gasket
inlet manifold
inlet manifold gasket
main bearing shells
oil connection for blue light switch, gearbox oil feed,
oil pressure gauge
oil connection - domed nut with washer groove for
the above
oil filter
oil filter conversion
oil filter housing (bronze) - standard
oil pump gears
oil pump drive gears
pistons
pushrods
radiator

DVP Restorations Ltd
(Foppe D'Hane )

Ian Polson

Wheildons

01394 460704

01440 820371

01722 712829

TOC Ian
Potts

Other

Kent Cams
yes
Arrow
75hp
yes
copper/asbestos

yes

yes
Patterns for the 14 held by the club. Patterns for the 75hp at Swan
Foundry Banbury

yes

BD75
Stainless steel exhausts JP Exhausts Macclesfield 01625 619916

yes
copper/asbestos (not 14hp)

See services for other suppliers
18 &23 hp

yes (not 14hp)
to be white-metalled (not 14hp)
yes
yes
full flow to take Renault filter
canister with spring base and seal
ring
yes
oversize to be ground down to
suit worn housing preferably by
DVP +/-400
yes
made to length
0161 202647

radiator rubbers
radiator thermostat
rocker box
rocker cover gasket
rubber rings rad pipe
spark plugs
thermostats
timing gear
valve cotters
valve guides
valve rocker
valve springs
valves
water drain tap adapter (to use with modern tap)
washer for top rad ring
water manifold
water manifold gasket
water pipe castle nuts and tapered washers
water pump drive gear housing
water pump spindles and seal
IGNITION

new and reconditioned (not
14hp)

75/90

yes (not 14hp)

Tim Green 01477 532317
Anglia Radiators Gerry Marshall 01223 314444

yes (not 14hp)
hardened swivel end - oversize
(105/110)
yes (not 14hp)
inlet and exhaust (not 14hp)
yes

14/45

yes
yes (not 14hp)
yes
newly white metalled (p/ex)

Alistair Robinson NZ

yes
WWW.flyingspares.com 01455 292949 / The Distributor doctor
(Martin Jay) 01984 629540

Delco Ignition components
charging switch
rotor arm
distributor cap
ignition points
points jig
spark plug inserts 14mm to 18mm
condensors
FUEL SYSTEM
carb floats
fuel pump (AC complete - p/ex base depending on
condition of housing and seating of glass bowl)
fuel pump diaphram
Zenith jets
Air Filters
GEARBOX (MANUAL)
clutch drive springs
clutch plate
clutch plate centre

yes

Intermotor 47800 Orig Lucas RA3 & DRB703

ebay as fitted to post war Vauxhalls/Triumphs - cut off lugs. New from
Intermotor - 22830 Orig Lucas CS6 & DSB706 & Delco 1871678
yes

yes

07810090337

carburettor hospital
yes

yes
yes

yes

www.marxparts.com

yes

Gower & Lee www.gowerlee.dircom.co.uk 01923 247300
K&N RA0970 fits Zenith V1/2 www.knfilters.co.uk 01925 636950

yes
to be lined
hardened

14hp

silent third gear set close ratio, 1,1.26, 1.72,3.11:1, no
reverse cluster
M7 gearbox to flywheel bolts and washers
selector shaft lock balls and springs
GEARBOX (PRESELECTOR)
Cush drive
preselector lever springs
CHASSIS
ball bearings - gearbox/back axle
battery rack for 2 batteries
CWP
CWP studs
D washers
differential repair rings
brake cables
brake drums
brake shoes
brake return springs
felts and cup wahers for steering ball joints
friction damper clamps for halfshaft tubes
front hub studs
front wheel bearings
fuel filler cap - PL type
king pins and bushes
muff coupling
propshaft 9' 6" chassis
propshaft bearing clamps
propshaft bearing - ground to suit
propshaft gaiter
radiator cap - flip up type
ratchet handbrake
rear hub studs
rear hubs
rear wheel bearings
rev counter cable drive gear
rev counter cable drive gear housing
rev counter cable
silentbloc bushes for shock absorbers (Hartford)
silentbloc bushes for springs
speedo cable drive housing
speedo cable
starter handle flange boss
steering ball joints
steering centre choke/throttle controls

yes

75hp

yes
re-rubberised old type (p/ex)

Cecil Schumacher

yes

yes
4:1 and 4.3:1
yes
carried out by DVP
Speedograph Richfield
p/ex - relined
yes - front and rear
yes
yes
outer hub
bearings
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
casting to be machined
yes
LH and RH sold as a set
yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes
yes.

01159264235

steering centre choke/throttle controls - levers
steering wheel plastic covering
wheel balance weight buckets/cups - stainless with
new studs,dome nuts, lock washer etc
wheel nuts
ELECTRICAL
cut out - Rotax
electrical conduit with brass ferrules

yes.
01524 423453
yes.

recon - p/ex only
yes

Wiring & other components
solenoid - Rotax contacts, springs, points
BODY
aero screens VDP style
black plastic panel dash
Bonnet - alloy louvered sides
bonnet rod on bulkhead fixing
Desmo plastic lenses (pairs)
headlamp & side lamp glasses (plastic repro)
headlamp flashes
lampbar cross stay dome nuts (stainless steel)
radiator indicator bulb holders
windscreen castings PL and 90 type
wings
OTHER
Spanners

Auto Electric Supplies www.autoelectricsupplies.co.uk 01584 819552
new units to replace 90 year old Rotax held by TOC. Also from USA
Delco replacement 1119844 series parallel switch
www.mootorcityreman.com stock code 67-100-1

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

yes

yes
yes
yes

yes
0161 2026247
yes

yes

